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Notice to Mariners.
Notice is hereby gien Hint u new

Lighthouse hainj? a fixed white
light has been erected nt Muhukotin,

Distiict of Kohula, Hawaii, in lati-

tude 20 11' north, longitude lf5
5-- west, nml one third of a mile due
Boutli of the Mnhukoiia anchorage.

The Light-towe- r is of stone painted
white and situutc about seventy-fiv- e

feet above sea level.
The bearing from this tower to the

Kawaihae Lighthouse is south-eas- t

by south, magnetic, and the distance
nine nautical miles.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Departm't of Interior, Aug. 6, '89.
318 3t

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water priileges, or

those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purpooes, tue
from : 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock A. M.,

and i o'clock to C o'clock r. m.

All those found violating the above
rule will be liable to havo their supply
of water cut off.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

L. A. Thurston,.
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, July 8, 1889. 294 tf
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.
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The braid manufacturers of the
United States are said to be organiz-

ing a trust. This will make trusts
be more upbraided than ever.

The French Chamber of Deputies
has adopted a bill providing for the
purchase of telephones .by the state.
This is buying the fieedom of
speech, particularly that of the
ladies.

The letter of "X.," it may be
mentioned, was received some days
before the late racket. Apart from
its individual animadversions, the
communication is calculated to assist
in the solution of the Hawaiian con-

stitutional problem. No thoughtful
mind can deny that there is still
need of constitutional reform, the
appropriate time for facing the ques-

tion being the chief matter in doubt.

The "earth is the landlords', and
the forests thereof," is part of a
displayed heading under which the
Loudon Star shows that two and a
quarter millions of acres are devot-

ed in Scotland to deer forests.
There is something wrong when
landlords can hold so much terri-
tory for sporting purposes in a land
Tf here so many of the bone and sinew-ar- e

starring on little crofts among
the rocks.

It appears the engraver was set
to work on illustrations of the scene
of the insurrection for the Gazette
nearly a year before that event

At'Ieast, its views of the
Palace and the Government build-

ing were presented in the Pa-

radise of the Pacific that length of
time back. There is nothing not
commendable in this wonderful
foresight of enterprise, but the
Gazette's daily paper promised spe-

cial engravings for this week's issue.
It did this as a setoff to the Bulle-
tin's anticipation of the Gazette
with fieshcr and much better en-

gravings, but even this would have
been meritorious had there been any
intention of making good the pro-
mise.

The owner of the Akamai need
not be afraid of the "publisher of a

newspaper," so far aa the Bui.i.ktim
is concerned, engaging him in an
"uphill fight." Had he addiessed
his complaint to this paper, the an-

tidote would have gone straight to
where the poison circulated. Our
original informant could not recol-

lect the name of what he termed "a
little steamer," and the paragraph
did not say the vessel touched at
Kapaa or Kealia. The name of the
steamer was confidently given by
another informant. Au excited
horseman carried the news at full
galop to the Kealia store, and the
burden of his report was fearful
carnage In"IIonoiulu. Mr. Dower's

weeping charge of "incorrect re--

poitlnp" against this paper is un
uracious not to say iingialohil. Ho
will probably give up his opinion in
that lespect when next he wants free
reportorial advertising of his busi-

ness, of which lie hab always been a
liberal patron.

Hon. .1. J. C. Abbott. M. P. and
a leading member of the Canadian
Pacific Kailway Company, has been
appointed coinini'isioner for his

country to rotifer with commission-

ers of the Australian Colonics le-

gal ding the development of trade
between those countiics including
the establishment of a fast steamship
line. It is not likely that the Unit-

ed States will allow the American
line to be extinguished by this
competition in view of the
growing trade it is piomoting.
The probability is that the Canadian
line will make business for itself.
After a short while the Oceanic
Company would probably be enjoy-

ing not merely an undiminished but
an increased volume of trnfllc, be-

nefiting rather than otherwise froai
the effect the British line would
have in diverting much of the tide
of trade and travel across the Paci-

fic. Hawaii, however, cannot count
on much benefit from the projected
new line unless the harbor of Hono-

lulu be made available for the entry
of the large vessels to be employed.

The Senate is the only authority
that can grant a divorce in Canada.
Lately Mr. Foster, a member of the
Dominion Cabinet, married a Mrs.
Chisholm, well-know- n as a member
of the American galaxy of lady ad
vocates of temperance, who had
been divorced from her first hus-

band in Chicago. Mr. Foster got
"hail Columbia" from many of the
papers for his mairiagc, and he is

going to begin a general campaign
tor libel against his assailants.. The
Minister it appears had taken care
to know what he was about, having
consulted his colleague the Minister
of Justice before taking the matii-moui- al

step. A very inteiesting
point of law has been emphasized
by the opinions of the best author-
ities upon the matter. That is, that
in a case wheie a foreign court has
jurisdiction as it is conceded the
Chicago court had in granting Mrs.
Chisholm a divorce the decision of
such court is hound to be respected
in the fiicndly country where it af-

fects individual rights. Accord-
ingly, it is acknowledged that Mrs.
Foster has a good legal standing in
Canadian .society, a position that
the critics of her second maniagc
said she could never have under the
laws of that country.

SPEAKING BY THE BOOK.

Editor Bum.ktix: James Bryce,
M. 1 in his very insttuctho work,
"The American Commonwealth,"
tells us: "A singular system may
be found in the piescnt Constitution
or the Hawaiian Islands, promulgat-
ed 7th July, 1887 it keeps the Cab-
inet out of the Legislature."

lie perhaps has formed his idea
fiom the terms of the Constitution
itself from Art. 20: "The supreme
power is divided into the Executive,
Legislative and Judicial ; these shall
always be preserved distinct;" and
Ait. 44: "The Legislatuic shall
consist of the Nobles and represen
tatives sitting together." .

The force of a compact, contract
or constitution is in the application
thereof. Mr. Bryce overlooks the
fact that there is a world between
himself and us that he iB our anti- -

pode. Standing on his head, it
would point the same way ours do.
In that position, by leading that
Constitution held upside down,
backwards, he would arrive at an
apptoximation of our practice. By
an attentive perusal of the Bulle-
tin's repoits of Parliament last ses-

sions, he would have known that
the Cabinet, or rather that two of
its members, usurped a very laige
part and undue control of commit-
tee work and debate, while the most
they had the shadow of a right to
claim is a seat io with a right
to vote limited. Ho might have
known that they claimed the right
to the King's veto and were encour
aged in this by a subservient party
in the house and one of livo judges.
He would have learned that one of
the Cabinet used as an argument
against a pioposed measure that if it
were passed "he would not obey
it." lint then this is only chaiac-teristi- c

of one who, as advocate at
the bar, would dictate to the bench
an instant decision, or a peremptory
courtesy.

He would he most of all surprised
to icalizc that while no Government
olllccr or employee, and no con-
tractor with Government can sit in
Parliament, the members of the
Cabinet sit and rule there, while
they are the only and sole executive
of the nation. These four men ap-
point and have the power of ap-
proval of every Government ofllcer,
every board, collector and assessor,
from Hawaii to Niihau.

Mr. Bryce says this constitution
is a rigid ohe. The "Majlc Wieath"
pleads for The Cab-

inet is autocratic. X,

bAJIsr BtftiWNWHi AOHOIiUfcU, l. MJGITO , 1868.
ajjiMjaiffffiiw'w?.?,?

EXPLAIN YOURSELF.

Kim on Uuu.ktin: In your Issue
of August 1st, under the heading
"Maui News," appears the follow-
ing: "Strong doubts arc expressed
whether Mr. Noble knew anything
about the opium that came to his
address." Now, this expression is
most nmbiguous and can be con-

strued to mean that many think that
I knew all about that opium, or the
opposite. What construction "Au
Ucvoir" wishes to liavc placed upon
that "cnteuce is a secret with him
and, until he wishes to divulge it,
all attempts to solve the meaning by
me will be nugatory. But here-
after 1 would ask "Au Hcvoir" that
when ho knows anything about mc
that is of such importance to the
public that its publication in the
columns of a daily paper is impera-
tive, he will not deal in ambiguity
but come to the point and be ex-

plicit, so that those who possess less
intellectuality, than he may know
what he means. I may then be
able to understand him myself, and
by so doing know how to deal with
him. J. F. Nonu:.

THE NEW AUSTRALIA.

The steamer Australia was out on
the bay of San Francisco for her
Trial trip on July 14th. The Aus-

tralia :u rived there fiom Honolulu
on March 22d, and her owners,
prior to this time, had determined
to put her on the dock for repaus.
An examination of the vessel devel-
oped the fact that she was in need of
far more extensive lepairs than were
at lb st intended. A survey of the
steamer was then made, and the
Hisdon iron Works, of San Fran-
cisco, awarded the contract for
overhauling her and putting in new
machinery. She 1ms been laid up
ever since, and has undergone the
most extensive repaiis ever made to
any steamer, and is pronounced to
be in a better condition than she
ever was.

The old compound engines wcie
displaced by new engines of the
triple expaiibion type. The old
boilers, which carried lo pounds of
steam, were replaced by new ones
to carry a pressure of Kit) pounds
per square iuee.

The hull of the ship was thor-
oughly ovei hauled, even to now
flames and keelsons; the cost of
the entire lepairs (including hull,
machinery, electric light and refrig-
erating machinery), will not f.ill be-

low S2L';,000. 00." Her staterooms,
cabins, saloons ; hurricane, upper
and lower decks, and all wood work
and fittings, have been rebuilt and
remodelled. She has been furnish-
ed throughout with electric incan-
descent lights.

The result of the trial trip was
more thau satisfactory to all con
cerned, and shotrs that the Pacific
Coast is now able to do work of any
description. The Australia is now-on-

of the fastest ships on the Pa-

cific, and the lesults of the trial tiip
show that she will now run 17 miles
per hour on a consumption of ten
ions of coal less per day than form- -
cily. The greatest credit is due
to Mr. John D. Spreckels for taking
the initiative in the adoption of the
latest improvements in machinery
his firm have demonstrated that it
pays to spend money m the right
direction. If, at any future time,
it becomes desirable to send the
Australia to the Colonies to compete
with the Canadian Pacific or White
Star steamers, the Australia will be
found to he superior to the best of
them as regards speed, economy
and comfort.

Among those present at the tiial
trip weie Theodore Ci amp, of the
ship-buildi- firm of Philadelphia;
Captain C. M. Goodall, representing
the Pacific Coast Steamship Co. ;

John D. Spreckels, Adolph Spreck-
els, Charles Hugg, Captain Douglas,
li. S. Moore, Captains Fieenian,
Thayer and Potter, Con O'Connor,
George Fritch and about 150 others.
A biass band accompanied the
steamer and discoursed music
throughout the trip.

Chief Engineer Niinian states that
on the voyage down from San Fran-
cisco, the machinery woiked admir-
ably and beyond all possible expec-
tations for the first trip, the coal
consumption did not exceed !!0 tons
per day, while with the old machin-
ery the average was hhout 48 tons.
The successful operation of tho en-

gines and boilers certainly rctlects
great credit on the builders.

The Hisdon Works is one of the
oldest and largest engineering es-

tablishments on the Pacific Coast
and has been identified with most
all the leading engineering enter-
prises of California and the Hawai-
ian Islands, among which are the
large mills at Spreckelsville witli a
daily capacity of 120 tons of sugar,
perhaps the Imgcst in the woild;
the vast pipe lines of the Spiing
Valley waterworks, the prodigious
machinery of the Combination shaft,
Virginia City ; the submarine pipe
across tho hay of San Francisco,
and, last but not least, the Austra-
lia's boileis and engines of 2,400
horse power, each power alone
weighing 75 tons.

FOJt SALE

ou LillhaHOMESTKAD an nu'eJUSSmt
IKKmH of Yard loom, Com mi (lions
Iloube, spbiulld location. Price bed.
took. Term? easy Apply nt
319 tf GU LICK'S AGENCY,

NOTICE.

MIL W. WOLTEKS nml Mr. 1M. Bulir
hive this day been authorized to

0 eu our thin name hv procuration
II. HACKFELD & CO.

. llo 9'ulu, August 1, leH'J, 3U 81

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan,

LARGE and IMPORTANT

dotit Trafle sue

I am Instructed by Mesirc. H. HAClf-FKIjI- )

& CO. to sell nt Public Auc-
tion at their Store, Queen streel,

On a Liberal Credit to the Trade,

Hominy, Tuesday,
WcdneKiliiy & TliurHilny,

Augst 12lh, l!lh, Hth it lfilh,

CommenclDg at 10 a. in. each day,

All lliclr importations of Jlcrchan.
disc of every description, com.

piising full Hues or

Dry tents, Dress Ms,
U.VIJL,OXt' GOODS,
Enplhli nnd Australian Saddles,
Twine Mini Kilter Press Cloth,
Ualviinized Corrugated 1 on mid

HWBinjr,
Hags and Bagging,

Vienna Furniture !
An assortment of

GROCEKIES,
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

-- AMO-

Including

Champagnes, Port & Sherry Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies,

Ales, Beors, &c, &c.

CST.U1 Ooodi ollercd
be sold.

37 id

will positively

TKICIIS AT HAM:

J AS. F. MOHGAN,
Auctioneer.

Second Annual Picnic
-- OP III E--

TO 111C HELD AT

Kapiolani Park,

Saturday, Aug. 1.
Admission 50 Cents. Ladies Free.

Tickets to be hud of nil mrmbcis of the
Club. Three Oar3 will leave coiner of
Kort nnd King street, cvciy half hour,
commencing nt 1 o'clock p. ji , and
Busses w ill liansfer ladies nnd children
from the Bridge to the picnic place
free of charge.

Sports for young and old commence
at - l M. A. "lurge platform is on 1he
gro.imls for dancing. Music by the
Hoynl Hawaiian B tnu. 317 5t

-- AJD-

Punatiou Preparatory Scaool
HOXOLULl", II. I.

These Schools open for the Hew Year

September 9, 1889.

The faculty of Oahu College will be
the ame ns la,t year. The Fiieml
says: ''Wu think that there lus never
been an abler faculty at O.ilm College,
or one botler adapted to impait a high
classical and fcicntilii' education. '

The llo.iiding Department can ac-

commodate but few more than weie in
Mttfudauu' last year, and all wbo desire
to eutei should make au c.uly applica-
tion.

The I'lcparntnry School continue),
under the I'l IucipaMilp of MU- - Mulnne ;
yUi Canie A. Oilman taKes JIN
ChambcrlainS position, the latter lmv-lu- g

lcslgncd to iemoe to the Initcd
States

The Tiustecs aic happy to aniiounca
that, tin (High the guucioiiri lutciest of a
fiieud, they aie ei feting a Hue new
building and leniodeliug the pieseut
one, .so ihnt this school w ill occupy new
and commodious qtmitcis in Septem-
ber. When thus equipped wu believe
the I'icpar.iloi-- .School will offer oppor-
tunities second to none in the Kingdom.

BSyAddies3 all letters of lutmhy o
application to

KKV. W. C. MKIUM'IT,
!I17 lm 1'iesldent.

Kamehameha School

The next tcim of Kumulmmclia School
will o.ion

MONDAY, Sept. 2d.
Three gentlemen, having special una.

lilluatloiisas teachersof manual tiaining,
have been engaged for the coming year.
Two of these are highly reeomineudcd
by Dr. Woodward of tho Celebrated
Manual Training School of Washington
University, boing graduates of that in-
stitution. The other as Piiuclpnl of
llobokun Academy has had valuable
experience as an instiuctnr in scmal
lir.iticiies or manual naming.

Applications for adiulbeion should bo
tent Immediately to the Principal, as
rooms will he assigned in orriui of
application.

CSSr For fuithcr information npnly to
W.M. 11. OLESON,

314 tf Piliieipul.

FOli SALE

ANEW Wilcox & White Parlor
with eight stops. Suitable

for fchool or chinch. A fine iustru.
mint. Apply at 57 Punchbowl street,
opi o3io N. P. Mission Institute. 2711 tf

MEETING NOTICE.
r"U)K annual inieilng of tho Olnwalu
1 Co nptiny will hu hold on MON.

DAY, Aiieiml 12lh, at 11 a. m, at the
olDie of Win. Q, Irwin & Co.

O, O, BEROElt,
it 17 Ct Secretary.

Is This Plain Enough For Tiie Investors ?

Some Suggestive Facts and Figures Showing tlio Financial Operations of the Two

Largest Life Insurance Companies in the World,

From the Annual Statements for 1888, and the Official Jttports to the Insurance Department.) --

rJ7o tliG "Xlioiiglitful Investor:
Considciing the vast importance involved in connection with Life Insurance, and the natural inference to lit

taken from a reading of the many pamphlets, circulars, and advertisements of the Equitable .Life Assurance So-

ciety, claiming superiority over every other company, and alluding paiticulaily to "Its Two Largest Compet-
itors." As a. representative of one of the "Two Laijfesl Competitors" 1 offer no apology for presenting a com-
parative exhibit, showing the financial opcialions of the Mutual and Equitable Life Ins. Cos., and hav
aimed to make the comparisons plain enough to "LET EVERY EYE NEGOTIATE FOR ITSELF."

Respectfully submitted, A. I). THOMAS,
Executive Special Agent, the Mutual Life Ins. Co.

An Ounce of Fact 6s Worth a Ton of Assertion.
1 As to admitted assets Jany. 1st, 1889:

The Mutual Life held 125,494,710 1 .
Lxccb3 favor of Mulual L,tcm 532,182,300.The Equitable held mflltflM

2 As to the amount of assets to assumed Insurance Obligations:
The Mutual Life held 82G2 per each one thousand K, .

favor Mulual Life 80.00 $1000.of" perThe Equitable held S 17a per each one thousand

') As to amount of insurance issued in 1888 over 1887:
The Mutual Life $.13,7.rG,7!):) ) . ,,.,., 'Lxccss favor of Mulual L,feThe Equitable gained lfi)lM30 J In

The percentage of gain in the Mutual was 48.0 ) . ,
The of in the Kxt'e3s m favor of Mull,al J' l,er ccilt- -percentage gain Equitable was 1 1.0 j

1 As to Premiums received from, and claims paid to policy holders:
The Mutual Life paid 75.70 for each 100 ) .

The Equitable paid 53.70 for each 100 Lxcess '" favor of

o As to general 4 percent Surplus over all Tontine and ascertained dividend liability:
The Life held Man. 1889, 7,887,G39 .

held SSfisUlO in favor of Mutual 2,032,220.The Equitable 1st, 1889 f

The Equitable boastfully advertises a surplus of 820,79 1,715 while their own sworn statement, as shown in
the latest of the New York Ins. Dcpt., proves the advcitisemcnt "padded" to the extent of 1,72C,312.

Equitablu's GROSS surplus is only 19,0G8,402 and fiom amount should be deducted the sum of 83

already accrued on Tontine and other policies for which special class of policy holders it is simplvhckl
in trust and cannot be used in any manner for the piotcction or profit of any new member. If the 100,000 of
capital stock be also deducted the Equitable' s general suiplus is shown to be $5,155,419.

Interests, Ezpiis, Diviis nil Total Payments to Policy Holiers.
From 18C3 to 1889 the interest receipts of The Mulual was more than suflieient to pay all death losses

by over nine millions of dollars, while dining the same period of years the interest leceipts of the Equitable n as
not enough to pay its death claims by twelve millions of dollars. The total outgo for both death claims ex-
penses in the same period being seven percent greater in the Equitable, limn in the Life. The divi-
dends paid by the Mulual Life, in the last 21 .v cars amount to 73,514,374 as against 33,598,910 paid
by the Equitable. While the total payments to policy since the Company's organization have been; in
the Mutual Life 272,481,339. In the Equitable 118,494,751. The Mutual Lile has paid back to its members
in cash holds securely invested for future payment, Sixty Millions of Dollars More than
ever iccehed fiom them, while the Equitable has returned in like manner LESS than live millions. 317 tf
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"MARIN"
Will stand nt service at

$50 aii $75 temce.

Hi couu 2:22, Sacrsmsn o, So.it. 1C,
1837.

I'jjmoiiKn : llarin was sired by
Quhin's Patchen, l.c by Geo. M. Put
clien.Jr.; Matin's dan by Kmigiant, he
by Billy jMeCrackeuj lh'lly MeCrackcn
by JlcCrackenS Ulnck Uiiwk, 7G7, (the
sno of Lady Doo'ey, and of the dum of
Overman, 2:1UL). JleCracken's Black
Hawk, 707, by Vermont Black Hawk. 5;
2nd dam by Maishall's Black Hawk, he
by Boston's Black Hawk. The dam of
Quinn's Patchen by hiockbiidge Chief,
he by Vermont Black Hawk, C.

R. T. Carroll of San Fianchco, the
foimer owner of Mann, vouches, that
out of thirty Rix uinroa served by this
horse during hi& Inst ccnton in "Cali.
forma, thirly.flve provul with foal.

PAUL IS. ISEKfUHKtt.
jly 29.80

Cnrriage For Sale Cheap.

(fSsSi t NJSW Cntundrr Car.
.L riago just finished

VgkAwJ1 and handsomely trimmed
in fust class style, must be immediately
sold to an assignment. Applv to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Collage To Let.
Ni:V one story Cottage
on miner liait of Lillha

stieet, coiitnluiuE 5 ioom
nicely pnpeied and painted, bath room,
kite! en, idee lawn, Mmilo tio(v, etc.
Will be leuted lcasouublc to a good ten-
ant.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

STOItE TO LET
npilK Store lately occupkd
JL by K. O. Howe, Way's
Block, King strcit, at reason.

ablo rental. Possession iilven nt once
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGLNOY

Siioltoriiio.
rpilK best remedy for
l wounds, ulccivt.

galls, pi oud llcsb and
Hues of evciy descilp-tlo- n

to poisons or ani
mals, Adopted by leading hnise rnll-loa- d,

club and livery Ht.tbU'f, etc., hi
the United Stales and elRowheio, We
tue piepaied to provo thin Plateiucnt by
testimonials nnd lefeienees to plauteih
and l!crymcit in this Kingdom,
Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,

Inland Ylows.

riiotogi.iphs
nntj SimuoM'opiu Views of the
iitiactlo ecouciy, bulhlhifje,

hi these (uluiuls, for sale nt ie.noua)lu
pi Ices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AflJJNQY.
Coiner Foit ami Mcichiuit bttecth,

S308 tf
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Mutual Life 22.00 per every 100.

Mutual 1st, ExcessJan.

leport
The this

Life

and
Mutual

alone,
boldcis

and Over

close

nmst rto,

HOLLI8TER a 66.
o

109 FO'lfff STEEKT, HONOLULU.
t

o

& COMPANY'S
TOILET ARTICLES, 11

(SEafe Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap. 1

PSiSS Cashmere Bouquet Perfume. I

fer J Violet Toilet Water. 1

jiiH,;iffigi) ltince Bouclie, (Dentifrice.) Jfl

()

General Depot, Wholesale and Eetail.

Tl8lfifluel!jaeMiflul!

THE WHITING IS IN PLAIN SIGHT, EVEN TO TIIE LAST
LETTER.

bcs o:R3E.A.r.r ;u,:E:.A.rjr uisje g

No Tilting of Carriage to Consume Time Only 28 Keys-Fu- ll

CtiBo of 84 Characters Interchangeable Typo
Keys that can bo Ohangcd in 5 Seconds.

IW Thia method iiUowb tho uso of any huiKiiagd or btylo of typo
o alignment of tbti Uuanuam. is far supoiior to any other typo writer

Type Sleeve WM&MM Type Sleeve

mUSwWk 'HHUtfHB
Thin out represents tho Typd Sleeve peculiar to tlip Cjmmmm.Tyj'K WitrrntlUuoves up and down, ami twills (o the ul nml left to , common
puntiiiK 1'cinL H contains nil tho lutltit capitals, "lower cnto," lletueaand ptumtuatioii nuuks-- to the number of t'livy-fou- r olmrauteis, Thislypo S loevo can bo removed, and another, v,ith an ontiio change of type,inserted in tho niaehtno pin fow frauds, The Sleeves can bu iiicroused innumber mi ns tu include nil btylcs of letlou,

ffST Send for Catalogues,

2p2 tf
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO

Oi'iigial Auonts for tio Jlnwajiiui Jslunds,

jjfe

Vv
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